
NAC Truck Event Menu 
 
 

To order or inquire about our event services, please reach out to  
Brian@North-AmericanCatering.com 
or visit WWW.NAC-TRUCK.COM 
 

Each package comes with a 3-hour window service time for every event. Additional service time 
can be purchased before event takes place for (please inquire). Each attendee will receive 1 
item per person. $250 service charge added to all event packages (not included in price per person) 
 

Breakfast Package $15.95/person + tax 
($795.50 or 50 person minimum) 
Includes home fries and hot coffee and water 
Includes 3-hour service window 
 
Choose 3 Items from the following selection: 
 
Boston Breakfast Bowl (Gluten Sensitive) 

Bacon or sausage, 2 eggs, and our three cheese bled served over home fries and topped 
with green onion and sriracha. 

Big Breakfast Sandwich 
 Bacon or sausage, two eggs, and American cheese served on an English muffin 
 *Add bagels for $1.99 per person 
Breakfast Burrito 

Two eggs, bacon or sausage, cheese, spinach, sriracha, ketchup and a home fries all 
wrapped up in a flour tortilla 

Steak and Eggs Sub 
Freshly sliced and seasoned steak with two eggs, American cheese and our three cheese 
blend, on a toasted sub roll 

 
 

Premium Package $16.95/person + tax 
($847.50 or 50 person minimum) 
Includes seasoned shoestring french-fries and a soda/water 
Includes 3-hour service window 
 
Choose 5 items from the following selection: 
 
North American Bacon Cheeseburger 

5 oz burger with lettuce, tomato, pickles, ketchup, mustard, bacon and American cheese 
on a bun (cooked WD) 

 

http://www.nac-truck.com/


BBQ Bacon Burger 
 5 oz burger with lettuce, tomato, bacon, and James River BBQ sauce (cooked WD) 
Deluxe Spicy Chicken Sandwich 

A fried spicy chicken breast with siracha aioli, lettuce, tomato, and pickles on a bun 
Crispy Chicken Sandwich 
 Crispy chicken sandwich with lettuce, tomato, pickles and mayo on a toasted bun 
Grilled Brisket Pastrami Sandwich 

Smoked pastrami with pickles and mustard with and our melted three cheese blend 
cheese blend on a bun 

Applewood Smoked Pulled Pork Sandwich 
Applewood smoked pork butt shredded with BBQ sauce and pickles on a bun 

Buffalo Chicken Wrap 
Crispy chicken tenders sauced in Franks Red hot buffalo sauce with lettuce, tomato, and 
blue cheese dressing in a warm flour tortilla 

Turkey BLT Wrap 
 Roasted turkey with crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato, and mayo on a flour tortilla 
Grilled Italian Sausage 

One jumbo Italian sausage with grilled peppers and onions on a sub roll served with 
yellow mustard 

Two Hot Dogs 
 Two Hot dogs on toasted buns with your choice of ketchup, mustard, onion, or relish 
California Veggie Burger (V) 

Grilled veggie burger with lettuce tomato and guacamole on a toasted bun (veggie 
burger contains egg) 

Grilled Veggie Melt (V) 
Grilled peppers and onions with our three cheese blend on top of lettuce and tomato on 
a toasted bun 

Four Cheese Grilled Cheese (V) 
 Cheddar, provolone, mozzarella, and American cheese grilled on white bread  
North-American Tacos (GF) 

Seasoned ground beef, our 3 cheese blend, Pico de gallo, sour cream, and shredded 
lettuce on warm corn tortillas 

Garden Salad with Grilled Chicken (GF) 
One grilled chicken breast with fresh lettuce mix, cucumbers, tomatoes, onions, peppers, 
and your choice of balsamic or Italian dressing 

Crispy Chicken Tenders and Fries 
Crispy Chicken Tenders and perfectly seasoned fries with Sweet baby Rays barbeque 
sauce and ketchup 

Buffalo Chicken Street Fries 
Thinly sliced chicken tenders on top of seasoned fries with buffalo sauce, bleu cheese 
dressing, our three cheese blend, and chopped green onion 

BBQ Chicken Pub Fries 
Thinly sliced chicken tenders on top of seasoned fries with BBQ sauce, ranch, our three-
cheese blend and chopped green onion 



 

 
 
Additional sides 
(Not including tax) 
 
Shoe string Fries $34.99 (20 people) 
Onion Rings $34.99 (20 people) 
Home Fries $34.99 (20 people) 
Mozzarella Sticks $59.99(20 people) 
 
 
Chips  
Can be added to package 
(Not including tax) 
 
Lays mix $49.99 (20 people) 
Doritos Mix $49.99 (20 people) 
Sun chips Mix $59.99 (20 people) 
Dirty Water Potato Chips $69.99(20 people) 
 
 
Additional Drinks 
(Not including tax) 
20 Person Minimum 
 
Water $29.99 (20 people) 
Coffee $79.99 (20 people) 
Soda $49.99 (20 people) 
Gatorade $59.99 (20 people) 
 
 
Cookies and Brownies Package 79.99 +tax 
(Serves 25) 
 
Includes an assortment of Chocolate chip cookies and brownies 
 
 
-Any event located more than 25 miles from Woburn MA is subject to additional travel costs 
-We are not responsible for trash during service or after event has taken place. Trash Service 
can be included for an additional cost. 
Please inform your catering representative of any allergies or dietary restrictions before placing 

your order 


